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brain will help you make con scious and more de lib er ate choices about how you feed a child’s brain.

“Avoid ing white, re �ned sugar (de scribed by my good friend Pro fes sor Robert Lustig as ‘the al co hol of the child’ be -
cause of the way it ac ti vates the re ward cir cuitry of the brain and re leases a hit of our brain chem i cal dopamine which
in creases risk for ad dic tion), and junk and ul tra-pro cessed foods is crit i cal. “Chil dren ha bit u ally eat ing junk food di ets
have a higher rate of prob lem atic and anti-so cial be hav iours as well as poorer per for mance in cog ni tive tests.
“Some healthy foods to in clude in your child’s diet which can help reg u late brain func tion in clude oily �sh such as
wild Alaskan salmon.
“Oily �sh and seafood pro vide brain-es sen tial omega-3 fatty acids which help reg u late the neu ro trans mit ters as so ci -
ated with mood and well be ing. In ad di tion, the omega-3
DHA is crit i cal for a process called cell-sig nalling, which helps com mu ni ca tion through out the brain.
“I would also con sider mak ing an or ganic bone broth/soup which is ex tremely nour ish ing and helps re pair the gut
which we now know is our se cond brain.
“The re la tion ship be tween the gut and the brain is known as the gut brain axis be cause the gut makes at least 85% of
our feel-good chem i cals, such as sero tonin, which are crit i cal for be hav iour and mood.”
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